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hers need to Pathology Update. Volume 2. Endocrine
greater uni- Pathology. Eds Costa J, Nesland JM. (Pp
illustrations. 100; DM 58; Sw Fr 56.) Gustav Fischer Ver-
states, "The lag. 1995. ISBN 3-437-1 1681-9.
s to provide This is the second volume in a new educa-
the perfor- tional series from the European Society of
rent immu- Pathology. I understand that the series is
stic pathol- intended to present state of the art reviews
at the book from topics presented at Euro Cell Path and
athologists, the European School of Pathology Confer-
physicians ences. The publishers claim that "the Journal

liseases and will be a valuable resource in a rapidly grow-
rathology is ing pathology world and will be the most
and many important treasure for you to keep in front
xts in their line for implementation of basic sciences in
more easily routine pathology".
Iti-authored The volume commences with a pertinentL edition of introduction from Fatima Carneiro and
d the objec- Manuel Sobrinho-Sim6es. This introduces
irst edition. the peculiarities of endocrine tumours and
iurce in any the difficulties in distinguishing between
rary. hyperplasias and neoplasias, and within neo-

plasias, between benign and malignant enti-
E BENJAMIN ties. It then goes on to state the rationale for

choosing the individual review articles. The
Is Armitage nine review articles which then follow have an
A. (Pp 264; about equal split between reviews of research
,ambridge based techniques such as cytometric DNA
University analysis, cytogenetics and molecular genetics

on the one hand and straightforward descrip-
t E Scully tion of diagnostic features on the other. The
ghts on this review articles are up to date, reasonably well
f the thera- written and extensively referenced. Where
agnosis can included, the illustrations are of good quality.
a clinician The quality of the English translations is
Laning of a variable with a few examples of problems
athological serious enough to cause difficulty in compre-
a haemato- hension. For me, the high points of this
llike a tele- volume are the article by Soares and
ns referring Sobrinho-Simoes "Recent Advances in Cy-
s detecting tometry, Cytogenetics and Molecular Genet-
)n of some ics of Thyroid Tumours and Tumour-like
to indicate Lesions", which gives a good review of
vith a virus. current molecular biological work and the
matological article by Fonseca and Sobrinho-Simoes on
ierous and "Diagnostic Problems in Differentiated Car-
recipes to cinomas of the Thyroid", which gives a
Dm oncolo- closely worked detailed description of points
I classifica- in differential diagnosis.
ments, and Although there are many contenders in the
he reviews, market for good review articles such as Recent
rts from all Advances in Histopathology, Current Topics in
sciplines of Pathology, Pathology Annual, and Progress in
what the Pathology, there clearly is a demand for good

nises-that quality recent review articles summarising
tion to any recent findings in an era of constant prolifera-
:al curricu- tion of information all of which cannot be read
, in solid by a medical practitioner at first hand. The
as anaplas- question then arises-does this contribute any-
e novo and thing extra by virtue of scope or quality
-d lympho- compared with the other series of review
us lympho- articles available? I considered the articles in

this volume worth reading, but that the volume
had no particular competitive advantage com-

pared with the other series which exist.
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Self-Assessment Colour Review ofClini-
cal Haematology. Mehta AB. (Pp 150;
£14.95.) Manson Publishing. 1995. ISBN
1-874545-22-7.
This is an addictive book and should carry

a health warning. It is a slim, pocket-sized
volume (white-coat pockets only!) consisting
of 72 brief case presentations illustrated with
blood and marrow films, histological sec-

tions, x ray films and scans, electrophoretic
strips, and laboratory results, all with self-
testing quizzes and answers. Each case (with
its quiz) is presented on one page and
answered (with a full discussion) overleaf.
The range of cases is admirable, covering
every important aspect of haematology. I
found the book impossible to put down.
The limitations of printing very small illus-

trations are evident-details of smears or
scans may be missed, or conversely features
like spherocytosis or thrombocytopenia may
appear to be present when they are not. Let
yourself off-it wasn't your fault you missed
the diagnosis, it was the printer's.
Anyone who has just passed the MRCPath

exam in haematology should enjoy working
through the book, get about 75% of the
answers right, and complete the task in two or
three hours. As a teaching aid for haematol-
ogy trainees, it is invaluable. I wouldn't, how-
ever, recommend it for trainees in general
medicine, less still for any medical student
who hasn't already resolved to become a top
haematologist.
For the next edition, a number ofmeasure-

ment units need to be corrected, and some
eponymous names-Laurell and that long-
suffering victim R RA Coomb's among them
need justice done to them. It certainly won't
be long before the next edition is needed.
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Notices

The Leeds Course in
Clinical Nutrition

September 3-6 1996
For further information, please contact:
Mrs Hilary L Thackray, Department of
Continuing Professional Education,
Continuing Education Building,
Springfield Mount, Leeds LS2 9NG.
(Tel: 0113 233 3233; fax: 0113 233 3240.)

FNA Cytology using the
Cytospin Method

October 9 1996
Venue: Royal Preston Hospital, UK

This course, costing £60.00 to include
coffee, lunch and tea, is aimed at
Consultants and trainees, and MLSOs
involved in Cytopathology.
For further information, please contact:
Dr A J Howat, Department of Histopa-
thology, Royal Preston Hospital, Preston
PR2 4HG. (Tel: 01772 710 141; fax:
01772 710 181.)
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